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Theatre Review

Relatively Speaking

The Wychwood Players Spring Produc- 'illegitimacy' no longer cany 1[" social
tion was Alan Ayckboum's comedy stigrna that
'Relatively Speaking'" This proved to be a the.v did then- The older couple also demon-
very popular choice and
was enthusiastically re-
ceived by the loml audi-
ence.
The play features a )ioung cou-
ple- plal,ed by Zae Humphrel,
and Rob Gorton, and an older
coupic played b3" Amanda
Henriques and Mark Jessey.

lltren the young couple decide
to get married the girl has to extricate herself
from her relationship u,ith the older man. De-
ceit. confusion and misunderstanding ensue
as the tangled relationships start to unravel.
The interplay befr.een all the characters $"as

skilfirlly handled by the actors.
the rapid dialogue ll'as extremely funnt and a
pleasure to watch.
Alan Avckbourn wrote 'Relatively Speaking'
in the mid-si-xties and it is interesting to note
that n"hilst monetary r-alues could easil-v- be
updated to allo*'tbr inflation, moral values
have moved on. Couples 'living together' and

strated the different
stffnderds betw"een the
sexes. (The older man,
ldark. justifuing his
own affair. but unable
to face the prospect that
his wife might be doing
the same!
The play is set firstly in
a Lcndon flat and then

moves to the sunny patio of a countr)'housc.
The patio set design and the lighting effects
desen'e particular praise; both nights there
was a round of applause when the curtains
opened. You reallv felt as thou_ah you 1r'ere

sitting in an English courtr-v garden. The plal
n'as abl1" directed b1' \{and1:rae Largc.
The Wychwood Players go from strength to
strength and this polished performance is an-
other to add to the ir list of successes. At the
cnd of a \en'entertaining evcning I had just
one question-\ilto did the slippers beiong to?
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PLANT AI{D CAKE STALL

The rain held off long enough on Saturday. May lTth for us to have a very successful Plant and

Cake Sale. We made f876.00 (f790 on plants and f85 on cakes| ufuch is an amazing sum for
Dou-elas House-lv{an1, thanks ta all our helpers and those x.'hc doaated ptraats and cakes- A very
big thank you to all who supported us came along, bought our cakes and produce and made it
such a big success.

Noll .*-e start gro${ng for nert \,ear!

(We are short of sees trays of all kinds - if anyone has any they don't want please can you let
u-s knor*'?)

Gail lluntingford 831 140
SueJourdan 830179


